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To look upon the ocean as we
saw it here a few dap since, calnH
and almost as still as a lake, is to
ncliold ooe of tbe tnost beautiful !

tilings in nature. Grand m its i

bnundl e ness, it stretches away to
infinity under a sky wlikdi is as love
ly in sutBmer in North Carolina as
It is possible for a sky to be. The
water is of that beautiful bine color,
which is so blue that nothing else

with it, ultramarine.
Fringed with a narrow hand of white
foam where the minature breakers
rolr themselves in-t- o nothing on the
gravelly beach, the blue fades away
on the Iwirizon into a delicate haze
tili it merges itself into the lighter
blue of the ek-- . Far out at nea the
ships go on with every sail set, for
the wind is light. Tliose coming
down the coast gradually wurkiog
out t6 give a wide berth to the dread
ed Ilatteras.till the merge into noth-

ingness and fade a'vay while those
which are north hound having passed
the fearful cape, coie gradually
nearer the land. Their Upsails are

.first seen showing a small white
break in the blue haze and tiien they
gradually rise jaio full view and go
on.

Seeing then thus pass into sight
to. so soon disappear cuakes one Te
member the words of Tennyson :

A And the stately ships go on
To the haven tu.der the hill,
But oh 2 for a touch of th'e vanished

hand,
And the sound of the voice that is

still."
To look upon the ocean always

brings sadness, because its vastness
compels us to think upon our own
insignificance, an 1 when we think
of our own smallness we can but bei
sad. v

Miss Harridan's book, "Sh'ps that
pass in the night," was most proba-
bly suggested by looking upon some

such scene. Also Bill Nye's parody
oil it entitled, Schooners that get
stuck on the bar." I tnigUt add that
schooner is used to denote a beer
glass as well as a two masted vessel
This train of thought having pretty
effectually transferred us from the
sublime to the ridiculous, gives us

time to look at the land.. In the fore-

ground the hideous buildings, termed
cottages through courtes', which
have been erected along the beach
stand out- - against the great sand
hills with their ever changing faces.
Through a vista of hills we catch
a glimpseof the blue waters of the
sound, dotted with sail boats and
glittering in the sun right merrily.

By this, time we have donned our
bathing suits and repair to the ocean
side. The breeze has freshened a
bit too wlule we were meditating and
big breakers are beginning to pound
upon the beach. We anchor our
light life lines in the sand, for the
beach is treacherous here, and then
out we go. Just far enough to get
outside the break we go and then all
the delights of the most delightful
bath known to man. See a big wave
comes rolling majestically onward, its
top just capped with foam ; we can't
go over it, we are too close in. S'
we grasp the hand of a fair bather
firmly. The men set their faces, the
ladies scream slightly ; then edive
into it head first and emerge on the
other side laughing, ray fair cotupan
inn shaking her ringlets and nrenar- -

Laat Saturday at 2 o'clock P. M.
the word was passed. 4,Lav afL all I

the liberty party, and about sixty j

of U3 mustered on the quarter!.iiJ .i i.' ,i - ft t.J ... .ocuik. leit tii'j suip v uen out (

of the Navy Yard the party scattered j

in every direction, many (Hkj boys j

stopping at the first saloons they got
to, so I was left alone- - I always am
when on libert', because I cannot
alfort to go to the dens that ordinary
sailors frequent.

Making my way to the great Brook- -

lyn Bridge, I boarded the traijn and j

in a few tuinutes was on Broadway,
New York. Passing down Broad-
way to the "Battery," (the lower lira
its of the city), with about a hundred
other people, I took passage on a
little steamer for Bedloe's Island.
Here stands that enormous structure,
the --Statue of Liberty, and soon a

party of us were climbing the spiral
stairs that - lead to the head and to
the torch, which the large lady holds
in her hand. We were not allowed
to go farther up than the head, be-

cause suiciders have taken the ad-vant- age

of leaping from the torch to
end their earthly existence. We

had a fine view of the harlor and
surrounding cities, which was grand
as seen through a woman's eyes.

Tin tablet the woman holds in her
left hand is 10 by 12 feet aud 2 feet
thick, and her arm is 36 feet circum-
ference.

The Island is government property,
and is guarded by U. S. soldiers.
They are clever fellows ; invited me

into their quarters to take supper
with the li, and afler a pleasant chat
1 left for the city.

Reaching the "Battery," I began
threading my way among a living
ii. ass of restless humanity, I felt a

light tap on the shoulder, and aclear
voice spoke out, "lifrw is it to come
alongside?" (a sea term, asking per-

mission to J-i- a comrade).
I turned and was confronted by a

Naval apprentice boy. His e3'es
glistened with fun and good nature
and his face was fair as a girl's. So
we walked on talking of different
ships, ports, etc. A short time ago
he returned from Europe on the old
training ship, Essex, and was not at
all new in the service.

As we were passing a saloon he
said, "I'iii vry near broke I have
only 35 cents, but come in and
we'll have some beer on that". Bat
we did not go in, for 1 tried to tell
him as best I could of the evils' of
drinking and the sure fate of the
drunkard. Then I asked him to take
a iilass of milk-sba- ke with me, and
he did, saying, that --it was better
than beer.

Next be boarded a cable car up
Broadway. Here an incident oc-

curred that embarrassed us both: A
lady came into the car and took a
seat near us., fshe looked at the sail
or boy ajuoment, then extended her
hand with a quarter in it, saying, "I
pity you , will you take this?" The
boy wa9 insulted and did not accept
the gilt. After changing colors two
or three t'mes he refused, with

. i , ,

yOUPg and fair Imv in tbe hard sea
"

. i

semce of his country. . .
Leaving Broadway, we stroded

. . ... ... I i "!

through me -- iowc.y. Along nere
gre located the shining, glided oens I

lr
- r,nllution the hotbeds

1 ; !

wl,Cre lantS r the Pr the

n htg (irQve Ue lUrtneiS awav; Tlie !

-
j

proprietors of some of these houses ,

stinid at the doors, and as we passed !

would say, with, a s nile, "Come in j

boys seine of your liimatcs arc

edd ilk shake-an-d soda water. '

We glrolled tin town as far as
Madison Square, t hen made our way .

hack to the Bridge and crossed over
...' ... i .

' . , .o Druonn n. ani at one o ciock were
In the Navy Yard tired, but sober.

I then bade my comrade good
night, he going to his ship and. I to
mine. '

We are only a couple of Imndred
yards apart cow. hut likely I will
never see his fair young face again. '

I W3t to resf that uiglit with a!
fajnt h..pe that the buy might re- -
form,, but, ah, uc, ask the tides not
to rise, J. Bakkes. l

Higher Education.
We regret the elfort that is now

being made to hinder higher eduea
tion in North Carolina. Wc think
that those who are taking the-po- si-

tion that State aid should be witl-dra- wp

from this worthy object argue
from false premises. If education
was merely a com mod it, an article
of merchandise, then there! might be
just ground for complaint. We
think that both Sta'e and National
government should interfere as little
as possible with the private business
of its citizens. But, education in- -

vol.es a matter of very great impor-

tance to the State aud nation and
must effect the future interests of the
whole people aud is, therefore, lifted
far above the every-da- $- trading in

articles that perish with their using
Schooies and colleges cannot prop-erl- y

be placed in the same category
with stores, factories and offices,
with reference to the State's connec-

tion therewith. V
j'.j

To foster education is a duty the
State owes her young people, as it is
z duty that the p ircuts owe their (

children, because it is rcfining.elevat
ing and tends to hetter citizenshio.
North Canlina has not done enough
in this direction.- - She is far behind
many of her sister States both in aid
to common schools and to higher
education.

Instead of antagonism, there
should be concert of action, harmon-
ious working logether. tin this part
on the Stale and the private schoo'e
and colleges, to advance the import-
ant work in hand, If there 19 unnrc
essary friction it should be removed
without sowing seed of discord over 1

the State,
It the Methodist and Baptist "an I

Prcsbj'terians and members of ot her
denominations are not loyal to their
colleges and fefrain from extending
desired patronage if the wealth v

members of these denominations fail
to give the financial aid that is nec-

essary to enlarge the usefulness of
these institutions, by enabling them
to give more help to our worthy and
ambitious, but poor, young men and
young women let not these things
le permitted to block the cause of
education and shut off the meagre
assistance now afforded by the State
to those of our 3 ung people who are
struggling in the midst of poverty

fir the .attainments of that kno wi

edire that will pre naremem lor me s
- , ,

"
.

conuiCl. aim luaat iinui wciicr uim
. .

more uselul men and women, i

We want to see all our innitutions
iof eariljn lQ a flourishing conditin
jperfo:min" a grander and more

extcnded ork than eve-.befor- e. Let
J... . ... : i .i tt:oiaie couuiiue ki.ui uwu.ir

vcrsitv and all her educational insti- - j

scUtmu 6h.w their friendship by their
works and let all march forward,
shoulder to shoulder, iu ihe battle
against illiteracy. Winston Sen- -

tiacl. ,

A selt Lihrarv of 11 oon --AimM'
A Jarre and wdf in

V,,orn,l-"- lr l'"pped Gyrmnasinrn an
I Lulorntoii..

Liferaryi .Societies unsurpassed in the
South. '

No secret f rar-nut- allowed among
tin students.

Free tuition to ministers and sons of
ministers.-Loans

for th needy.
Bapd from is to tm dolUrs p.r inontluaa .complete m stein oT watt r works w itk

ample bathing fact lit it?.
C,'0'n"'ner t:w Schtol ojonsJiily 2nd
dest session ft.'irine s.nr Xr

For further information -- ddress
REV. C E. I'AYI.OIt, Pkks.

UNIVERSITY--

OF XOimi CAKOLLNA.

Includes the College, the Universi-
ty, the Law School, the Medical
School and the Summer School for
Teacher.

CoPee tuition $60 00 a year;
board $7.00 to $13.00 a month.

Session begins Sept. 6. .

Addresss Prksident Wisstox,
Wt Chapel Hill, N. C.

Established 1890.

PROIICCK

co3iuissio. M::ncntT,
AM SHIPPER,

21 Commerce St., Norfolk, Va.

Personrtl attention given to the sale of
E??s, Poultry, Live Stock, Apples, Peach-
es, Berries, Potatoes, Peas, Peanuts, and
all Country Produce. Write for prices,
tags, stencils and all information.

Befer to B.mk of Commerce. 4 3 If
'.).-- -

THE ...

CLSZHLAND H0U22I

9. Grant, Proprietor,
JACKSON, N. C.

Tables supplied with the best the
markets afford. y

Livery stables attached.
Special rates to fjounty Ofllc.ers.

NOTICE.

H;tvinr qualilied as admitdstrator of
tha. estate of J:iMiei W. Coperaud, we
herd)y notify all persons having cl.titu
Haio-- t tiiu. fcanie to pie-e- nt theiu to
for fiymei.t on or befoie. An't lft,
155, or ih notice Mill he pleaded in

bar of their i ecowry. Debtors u if 1

pleaie pay prompt-- .

J. w. Jns.su ps. I
SALI.IE.I.('offXANI),.lR.J

, A'bn'rs. of .Jas. V . Col'KlM '.By B. S. Gay, fheiratVy- - 7-- 1 Wt

J. 1).,KIDD1CK & CO.,

fisssrai Imm'
404 Crawford Sr.,

BORTSMOUTIL VA.

rvivK a specialty of Eifira, Mains
and Booltlrv. Quick sales.

Pnnnpt rctun s witli check. Corres-ponrlenc-e

eoiicited.
Kekreuce, Peopled Bstik,

-lf. Portsmouth, Va--
I

NO PICK.

TIe uiylerigned havinjj qu-difie-
d li--for- i;

Ho SnfMi ktr Co-u- t of Norih.iiiip-t(f-i,
North Caolioa. oy tbe2I"t flay of

June, IS.'J. a adniinUtiator f the
state of It.' H. Anderlo.u, deeead,
hereby notifies all p-r- n holding
chum a.iint biiid bde-fat- e to pre-
sent l!iiii l liin at hi tljce in Wel-d'M- l.

X. '., fluly verified itbin twelve
months from the il4fe ,f lhi notice or
the -- ie uid be 'd in bnr lliereoL

All i. iidetted to itl rMtle''-
tre hereby mKioVd to ffinke iuiinedia'e
Viv me-.t- . Ihi- - the iSth day t full'

W. K. pA.tlKL. Adm'r..
of th estate ff IL IL

Andt-rton- , dee'd.

DR. G. M. BROWN,
--BE5HST.-

WOODLAND, N. a
Tcctli extracted nithuut jaiu.

very eau

CON W AT, N. C.

A. J. BRJTTON, PRINCIPAL
The Fall session of this school will

UK-- ou Monday, 3rd of September, 181)4.

Cbares for tuition as follows:

Primary Department, 31 50 per mo.
" it'Kn-J- ih -- 00

Ancient Languages and
JJiu'her Languages, 3 00

'The musical department will be under
rJje iu:LuaemejQt of Mrs. Dr. M. H. Fu-

ndi.
Tuitiun is Music $1.50 per month.
Board cau be secured in nice private

families at reasonable ratea.

JACKSON MALE ACADEMY.
The Fall Term begins Monday, Sep-

tember 3rd, 1814, and continues twen-
ty weeks.

Terms ;

Pruxuiy, $2 00

t ntennediato, 2.30

Higher English --and ,!

Languages, 3.00
IJoanl at low rates. Health of place

unsurpassed. No deduction will be
ui;iile except for protracted illness.
HiiJioH payable each mouth. Foi fur-tin- -i

- inuruiation address,
JL P. Leitnkk, Principal,

Jackson, X. C.

MEJIERSIS

The second term of this school will

one'i Sept. 3, 1&94.

Tru il course's of studies pursued as
in other academies.

lU;trd can be procured in good fami-

lies at low rates.
, The place is noted for good health ami

g.Hul moral influence.
Tuition varies from $ll,25 to $3.00 per

njfUitii.

For f ather particulars address,
11 U F 17 3 I J li A U L E Y, P it I X. ,

U ibugarettsville, N. C

UNION kGAQEMX
I FOR BOTH SEXES--.

Union, Heriford Co., N. C.

I'. J. Long fU. N C.) Principal.
Sliss Nannie Poebles(G.B Inst.) Assistant.

i-- &

Full term begins Monday, September
'J, llJl, and continues for nine mouths.

' tuition:
run:irv coirse, $1.2.1 er month.

InKuediate course, J.50
lasiraro'rsV, 2.00

iln-i- f, (Instrumental). 2.00 44

lioard convenient to school at leasou-ahl- .t

rates. ,
For particulars address, v

P. J. LONG,. Principal,
4t Union, X. C.

nOXOBSL ACABEMY.

A Hifjh-Grad- s, Classical and Math-

ematical School for
CIRLS AND BOYS.

The fifth scholastic near of this popu-
lar school u ill twginr Mondaj', Sept. 3,
Ix4. and coiitiies lor ten months.

LANGUAGE TAUGHT.
'

1

i."Shh, Lutnu. Greek, hreuce audi
j

eruiHi).

TKRMS, PEIt MONTH.
Pritosry Encrlish,
1 : tl liw.tiiif o t'l.rrliili vi

-- "V ,

"i her English, including the Ep- -
iT'Iish (:usics and the Higher
Maihemai ics, 2.00

Ltuuage, Extra, 1.00
--viuit, 2.00!t

stl f I'lano fur Practice, 1 .00
l"nl from 3.00 to $10.00 per monttu

Pavuble nionthlv wIh-i- i otherarrange- -
meuts tiave not bten aude.

onng men desinnto study La w ean
ruui an excellent opportunity at this

t.ool. For further prtieular$ addresstl ftincipal, -

L. JOIIXSTON, A. V.,
Koobi 1, X. C.

.. re tb novt ltni one ou! e of'tnanKS. iviaenv tue ia i s ieei- -i" . c Aour companions u-- i mi 'iiujis cic auctAK ocviii-,av- u a.,, . . p,;.Ti.,0,i ...... T ,wen. iiic- - uavc itoiui-- : in-uu- vv.
i

and run toward the shore only to be j

, l.l.i don nd rolled
JU.ver in tie spume, from which they!

-
I

aris shaking off the sand and torth-- j

with proceeded to spit out me wa.;
water and c.me further out. We re

i,nl h,.fan2,n,ltliMi
to nartake of dinner, seasoned with
good exercise and washed down with prison and tbe gallows are grown. ! miions; Jet the friends of de.iomina j ind-
raughts 'of pure air. Nothing is j It was noi nisht but the electric tional and private colleges an I !-

-.-

more oenenctal tnan a visit io m
sea. Have you been there reader ! ,

If not you go. Go and commune !

with nature, breathe pure air, eat?
wholesome food aud be happy.

K. 11. S., Jc.


